
EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., September 25, 1906.
iVEMOI'HILA,per sack |l 15
Kelt's Fancy, " 135
Pet Grove, " 1 35
Graham, " 60
Rye " 60
Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal. " 5°
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 30
Chop Feed,

" 1 30
Middlings. Fancy" 1 35
Bran, 125
Chicken Wheat 1 65
Corn, per bushel <2
White Oats. ii"rbushel IS
Oyster Shells, per 100

Choice I'lover Seed, "1
Choice Timothy Seed, I A t Market Prices.Choice MilletSeed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Drdcjcjist,
KMI'OWir.II,PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

,i;o£r

K.C.

Telephone, 19-2.

Mrs. J. 8. Wiley is visiting relatives
at Black Creek, N. Y.

Geo. Metzger, Jr., and wife left on

Sunday on a pleasure and business vis-
itto New York City.

Mr. George Walker and Miss Grace
Walker are visiting their brother, J.
M. Walker, and family at Scranton.

A large line of the books just out.
Latest book* of fiction at Diehl's. Pop-
ular prices. Best novels for winter
evenings.

Men's and boys' rubber boots at
Diehl's. The best line of rubber boots
ever shown. Diehl's, on Poplar street,
can fit you out.

Latest things in the new fall plaids,
for waists and entire dresses. Get up
to date and goto Diehl's to purchase
your dress goods for winter.

Stephens & Saunders, the new hard-
ware firm, are hustling to get their new
goods in place. They expect to be in
apple pie order by Monday next.

Mrs. Amanda E. Howard, of William-
sport, is visiting friends and transact-
ing business iu town, guest of Hon and
Mrs. I. K. Hockley and family.

Stephens & Saunders will dispose of
the remaining stock of hardware, pur-
chased from Receiver Hackenberg, at
a big reduction, to make room for new
goods.

Now is the time to purchase outing
flannels for underskirts and night
dresses. Diehl's are showing a fine
assortment, soft outing flannels, all
colors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poyer and son,
Mix, of Williamsport, are visiting Mrs.
Poyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Leggett, on West Creek.

Misses Margaret and Agnes Hutchin-
son and Mr. Frank Deane, of Austin,
and Miss Myrtle Bailey, of Dußois,

[ were the guest« of Miss Oolda Lyons
I Wednesday.

Mrs. John Beuttie, who has been vie-
| iting in New Brunswick for some time,
j is now spending a few days at Laquin,
j expecting to arrive at Emporium in a

| few days.

Miss Alice D. Sofleld, of Harrisburg,
( visited in Emporium to-day, guest at
| thst home ofye editor. Missßoiield was
ion her return from Austin, where she
! visited her niece, Mrs. Phileo.

W. 11. Howard, accompanied by his
! two sons, are visiting Virginia for a few
days. They were caught in a railroad
wreck but escaped injury. William did

, not inform his friends whether or not

his drug store escaped.

Alfred Nelson, an energetic Odd Fel-
low and good citizen of Emporium, re-
turned home this morning from York,
Pa., where he attended a meeting of
the Errand Encampment of Penna. as a

representative from Emporium En
campment. He had a grand time.

Mrs. P. H. Mason and grand-daugh-
ter Miss Zoella Mason, ofSterling Itun,

; were the guests of Mrs. Ed. Morse and
family one day last week.

Miss Zjella Mason, of Sterling litin,
and Miss Frances Suinmerson, of
Hicks Run, are the guests of MHS

1 Minnie Morse this week.

Robert L. Keon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
spent several days in Emporium last
week, guest of Chas. J. Howard, who

was his room mate at boarding school
or five years.

Miss Jennie Loucks, clerk in Empor-
! ium Powder Go's office, has returned
' from a fifteen day trip to Albany, N.

Y., and other points.

Large attendance at. Teacher's Insti-
tute, both day and evening.

J. F. Parsons is improving the prop-
erty occupied by Esq. Larrabee and
Express Co. The building is being
raised, also a new walk laid on the
grade.

Mrs. Jos. Kaye has been having a
serious time during the past week,

1 with quinsy.

' Judge Green's order cancelling the
! call for jurors, after most of the cases

had either been settled or continu-
ed, lias saved over §I,OOO expense to
the tax-payers.

Carlylo on niMraoli.
William Itlaek, the novelist, in his

reminiscences of (,'nrl.vle. reports him
as saying: "There's that man Disraeli.
They tell me he Is a good speaker.

! Perhaps I do not know what a good

j speaker is. But I read a speech of his
; that he delivered in Glasgow a year or
! two ago, and it appeared to me the
I greatest jargon of nonsense that ever
! got into any poor creature's head."

A Freak of Nwtiire.

A tree that Is a freak of nature Is
! the Asiatic star tree. It grows sixty

| to eighty feet tall, and for a height of
j about forty feet the trunk is wholly

bare. From that point there spring n
number of tangled limbs, which shoot
out clusters of long pointed leaves, and
these, grouped together, emit at night
a phosphorescent light.

Cautious.

Jacks Townley is an exceedingly
cautious man. don't you think? Johns
?Cautious! Why, he wouldn't pay a

compliment without getting a receipt
for it.

Bargain in Books.
j A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

. clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
j and key. Are all new and in original
I packages. Will be sold at a bargain,

1 Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

I LEGISLATURE OF PENNSYLVANIA I

FILE OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, I
No. 207 sT»oS"

i

MR. HOWARD, INPLACE, MARCH 1,1905.

MR. WALKER, FORESTRY, MARCH 8,1905.

AN ACT
Providing a fixed charge on lands acquired by the State for Forestry Reserves

and the distribution ofrevenue so derived for school and road purposes.
Whereas The Commonwealth o Pennsylvania is acquiring large tracts

of lands in its several counties for the purpose ofestablishing forest reserva-
tions and '

Whereas The purchasing of said lands by the Commonwealth makes 8
said lands exempt from taxation and I

Whereas Because ofsaid exemption from taxation districts in the sev- I
eral counties lose the revenue secured from said prior taxation and works a I
hardship upon the citizens thereof by compelling them to make up the loss I

lon
school and road taxes thus brought about A

Section i Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives I
oj the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met and it is I
hereby enacted by the authority of the same That from and after the passage I
of this act all lands acquired by the Commonwealth for forest reserves and I
now exempt from taxation shall be subject to an annual charge of three 0
cents per acre for the benefit of the schools in the respective districts in which 8
said reserve or reserves are located and two cents per acre for the benefit of I
the roads in the townships where said reserve or reserves are located. 8

Section. 2 The Commissioner of Forestry shall certify to the respec- 8
tive school districts and townships throughout the Commonwealthjin which I
forest reserves are located the number ot acres owned by the Commonwealth

?

in each district or township upon application of the treasurer or road super- I
visor ofany of the said districts or townships and the charge against the same I
and shall furthermore certify to the State Treasurer the number of acres as I
aforesaid and the charge against the same and in favor of the respective dis- I
tricts and townships The State Treasurer shall upon the approval of the I
proper warrants of the Commissioner of Forestry pay to the several school
districts and townships the amounts due the same from the Commonwealth I
and derived under this act upon due application therefore made by the treas- jf
tirers or road supervisors of the said districts and townships. I

HENRY F. WALTON, 1
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 8

IWM.
C SPROUL, 112President pro tempore of the Senate. \u25a0

Approved the fifth day ot April, A. D., 1905. B
SAM'L W. PENNVPACKER. I

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

ike to tee in thit department Jet u« know by pot-
tal card or letter. per tonally.

Dr. Groves, of Brockwayville spent
Tuesday in town.

Miss Edna Palmer is assisting in
Henry Zarps' store.

Miss Rebecca Reed, of Renovo, is
the guest ot Miss Jane Kaye.

Misses Fanny and Grace Kelly are
spending a few days in Buffalo.

Mrs. Spencer, of Erie, is visiting her
sister Mrs. Bryan at this place.

Misses Mary and Agnes Blumle are
visiting friends in St. Marys this week.

Mrs. W. W. Weiman visited her
parents at Ford City, Pa., over Sunday.

Miss Nell Thomas returned home
Monday from visiting friends at Brad-
ford.

Miss Frances Smith, of Olean, has
been the guest of her cousin, Miss Al-
fretta Hackett.

Mr. Jas. Cypher, student at Dickin-

son Seminary preached for Rev. Allen
at the West Creek church Sunday.

Mrs. Thos. McGrain who underwent
a operation at the Williamsport hos-
pital last week is improving rapidly.

Miss Encie Howard entertained a
number of friends at her home on
Fourth street last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Louise La Fever Smith, ofPort-
viile, N. Y., has been the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. S. J. Hackett and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deike, of Pitts-
burg, spent Sunday in town guests of
Mrs. Deike's parents, Hon. and Mrs. L.
Taggart.

R. W. Keeny and M. A. Teater, two
of Port Allegany's pleasant young
gentlemen, visited in Emporium on
Sunday.

Mr. Jas. Bryden, former night clerk
at the Warner House, now locat-
ed in Wellsboro, is spending a few
days in Emporium.

Mrs. Rogers who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. T. Logan for
several months returned to her home
in Binghamton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thurston, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylorson, all of
St. Marys, were guests of L. S. Fisk
and family over Sunday. They were
very much pleased with onr beautiful
mountain city.

L. Fisk is nursing a sore hand the
result ofan up set. While he and F.
F. Heiliker were breaking in Mr. Fisk's
colt, the animal became frightened at
the steam of an engine and threw the
gentlemen out. The colt started to
runaway but was stopped by Wm.
Lyons.

Charles L. Butler, of Port Allegany,
visited in Emporium on Sunday after-
noon and Monday mcraiag, calling

old friends and transacting some busi-
ness. The glad hand was extended
him by hosts of admiring friends and
neighbors. Chas. holds a warm spot
in the hearts of his Cameron county
friends.

A vote for Barclay for Congress is a

vote for an old soldier who rendered
his country effloient service.

Wanted. .

Every housekeeper in this county to send for ?
our New Fall Catalogue and price list of Butter, j
Eggs and Farm Produce of all kinds, also a com- |
pletelineof Household Goods, Ladies Wearing
Apparel, Notions and Novelties ofall kinds. En-
close 10 cents for postage and packing and we 1willsend you the following articles that would !
cost in any retail store in America 50 cents: One '
elegant Doilie, si* papers of choice Sewing I
Needles, fourteen Darners, one Bodkin and one I
Ladies or Gents White Lawn Necktie. And last, Ibut not least, we will include six beautiful Pic- I
ture Souvenir Post Cardy. which alone are worth ,
more than the 10 cents asked for the entire lot of
goods listed above. We want Boys and Girls to
act as agents for the sale of these Post Cards and i
willallow a very liberal commission. Send for
samples and prices today and earn enough be-
fore the Holidays to secure a nice Christmas
present. Address, The Farmers Exchange Mail 1
Order House, Pittsfield, Pa.

For Sale Cheap.
One sliuhtly used hijjh class piano,

For further particulars inquire at this
office.

E. A. PYLE,
GENERAL

Insurance Agency
Fire, Life, Health and Acci-

dent, Employers Liability, Boiler
Insurance, Plate Glass, vSurety
Bonds.

OFFICE-CLIMAX BLDG.
Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa

I

H. C. FRITZ,
Decorating and Sign Co.,

No. 8, South flarket Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Estimates given on all kinds of de-

corating, artistic paper hanging and
painting. Would be glad to corres-
pond with Cameron county patrons
who may have work in my line.

SCotlol! Qysgsepsia (Soto
Digests what you eat.

:i:uJLMXMXUL

;°j SEVERAL sj!
t, 1 The Best Course of Study. ( j":
r I Lartje l aculty of Experienced Specialists. j
TP [ :tcu!iy arc Authors of the Loading Scries of Commercial Textbooks. Mla I'incst Ruildini; and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. O '

| I i'rcc Course of lliKh-Class Lectures and Entertainments. /r\j
\ \ c New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices, vv /

O Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Er.'clJ- " !
\ m \ ment by more than 50 percent. |

Clean Athletics- Baseball, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises,
o Enthusiasm in Every Department. Send for Catalogue '\u25a0

K ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE,
ri ROCHESTER, N.V..V?
yOoooaorrroaoDocxaoQOQooDoajc'ic^.'^' ?'

Pennsylvania Railroad
$2 50 from Emporium to

Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Tuesday, October 23,1906

Tickets good for passage going only on train leaving 8:25 A. M., returning on all regu*
lar trains October 2» and 21. Baggage willnot be checked nor willtickets be accepted tor
passage inPullman cars.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

W. W. ATTERBURY, General Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. GEO. W. BOYD, G*n. Passenger Agent

Cheapest Because Best.

ILIEBIGS a CHOICEST
MALT I)A jf FRESH

EXTRACT FRUITS and
The Satisfactory Store

2 bottles 25c *

Vegetables

The lesser price you may possibly pay for an article
does not always signify that it is the cheapest. ' 'The
Best is usually the Cheapest." This you get at Day's
and often at little lower prices than is paid for a less
meritorious article elsewhere. We aim to please you by
our goods, prices and service.

Do you take advantage of our week end special sales? I
Her's the list for this week. \u25a0

251b Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40. I
California Ham Trimmed Shoulder) ioc lt> '

Fancy Jersey Sweet potatoes, a peck, 25c. I
30c Dried Beef, choicest cuts, chipped a lb. 25c. I
15c package Grocers' Matches, noiseless, 12c. 1
Large ioc bottle Laundry Blueing, Bc. I
15c Loop Mantles, 12c. \u25a0
ioc box X Ray or Enameled Stove Polish, Bc. V
1 lb. Corton Strictly Pure Corn Starch, 6c. A
20c package Dunhams Shredded Cocoannt, 18c. I
15c can "Rex" Corned Beef, 12c. I
25c Armour's Soups, assorted, 22c. I

- White Lilly Flour -

*

\u25a0
The kind they all come back after. I

, Try a small bag. We guarantee it to please you. I
Don't want you to keep it ifyou find it otherwise. \u25a0

Notable Kitchen Specialties S
China, 8

Crockery, \u25a0

Glassware, I

lEnamcledwarc,
A

Prompt free delivery to all parts of the Borough. I

J, H. DAY, I
? ?
A Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. A

OUR NEW LINE OF New sPrin£ Line of Window Shades
10? from IOC to 75c per Shade. §

I Wall Paper for 1906. zr= -
- 1

iil> The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez. [f
1 I " "

AllColors. iConsists of the best, things from three factories. Also -\u25a0- JKthe Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper ofiall Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made 1
I klUfls " for Floors. ijfj

The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. \u25a0 W A W-V« r T .
_ ___ jjji

Louis against the world. ij HARRY S. LLOYD. I
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